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Parents To See Stude11t Activities 

Lefi: to right: Patsy Bohn, Brue1· Ambrosi', :Viar~• I{ay I,ogsdon, Bl'v1·rlr 
:\f Prriman, Leo Stak<>m and .James Hicks. 

Students See 
Barter Group 

The echoes of the ovation still re
sounding from the rafters in the audi
to•rium · are evidenc-e enough of the 

·s-uperb performance of the ":VIeI'chant 
of Venice" written by William Shakes
peare and given by tJhe Barter Theatre 
of Virginia on October 31. 

The play, staged by Margaret Perry, 
starred such aetor-s as Woodrow Rom
off as Shylock; Patricia O'Connell as 
Portia; Clayton Corzatte as Bassanio; 
and John Holland as Gratiano. 

Others in the two act play were 
"Hugh . :.vI,osher, . Done Knell, Clayton 
Corzatt_e, l)inah ·Farr, David Massey, 
Bernadette Nance, Francis· Weaver, 
Frank Lowe, Eric Halbig, · Lauren 
Farr, Reneta St1·auss, Michael Lewis, 
George Spel-vin and Francis Weaver. 

· ·Robert. Poi'.terfield, 'foimder and pro
duce1· of t11f Barter Theatre, ·who has 
had successful careers in 'New York, 
Hollywood, and in Virginia, sends this 
group on a national tour. · 

''i'·he home of the Bartei· is Abingdon, 
viHi-ini<l, . w.here ni,xi summer it pt:e
. se1iis · ·a Barter· T•heatre's Summer 
Stqck Season, Ba1·ter T,]leatre Drama 
·Festival, ··anci· .. a Virginia B:ig11lands 
Festival of Ai'ts, Crafts, arii-1 .Antiques. 

State Elects Petry, 
Hamilton To Posts 

At the re~ent convention of the 
:vraryland State Teachers A-ssociatio:1 
in Baltimcre, two members of the 
faculty of Frostburg State T-eachers 
College were elected to offices. Named 
to the posts were :VIiss Margaret E. 
Hamilton and Miss Arline G. Petry. 

Miss Hamilton, instructor of math
ematics, was elected ch~irman of the 
mathematics section of :VI. S. T. A., 
\vhich is affiliated with the Nati..mal 
Council of Teachers o.f :VIathematics. 
Miss Hamilton had prevl-ously served 
two years as secretary of the organiz
ation and two y,ears as vice c;hairman. 

:VIiss Petry, director of teacher edu
cation at F1,ostburg State, has· served 
in recent years as one of the four 
state consultants for- F. T. A., and will 
continue to assist the Future Teach
ers of. America in his ca,pacity. She 
was_ also recently appointed to the 
cur1'iculum committee of the lVIary

·1antl Junior Colleg.e Association, which 
held its meeting. concurrently ,vith 
the state teachers _'&'onventioh. : . 

Other members c!nd administrat~rs 
of Frostbmg Stcil'.e Teachers College, 

Contintied on Page Four 

Singers, Players Share 
Program for Parents 

The Little Theatn• grnup and the 
:Vlarylancl Singers are shal'ing the Par
ent,;' ~ight spotlight on Friclay, Xo
vember 9. 

"Utter Relaxation," a one-act play 
by Bert Griscom, is being directed by 
:\1iss Edith Ji:. Humphrey assisted by 
the freshman director, Helen Benson. 
The plot of the play revolves around 
the a·dventures of Bruce A:mlwose, as 
vVilliarn E.rlmundson, who is advisee! 
by his ,,·ife, :vrary Kay Logsdon, to 
remain in his be.cl all clay-as a result. 
"Utter Relaxation." 

Othe1·s in the cast are Patsy Bohn 
as Ella the maid; Beverly :VIerriman 
as E,mma Froswick Leo Stakem as 
A1·thur Clement, \Vilbur's employer; 
and James Hicks as Joe :VlcGrath. the 
telephone repairman. 

The :VIa1·yland Singers, clit'ected by 
D1·. :VIaurice :\1atteson, will .p1·esent 
a varied JJl·ogram. Featured soloists 
on the program will be James Hager, 
tenor; June Gilford, soprnno; and Wil
liam N'eff, tenor. Sovino's "The Lane] I 
Love" and Romberg's "Your Land 
an.ct My Land" ar-e to be played by 
Robert Ambrose, trumpet soloist. 

Among the selections to be given 
by the singers are the "Gloria Patri" 
by Palestrina; "Vale of Tuoni" by 

Continued on Page Six 

'l'homas Downes and Patsy . Bohn 
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IL By Lbs. II 
\1/ell, lrn1·p I am again. (You lucky 

pc•oplP.) 
l•'rn· Ow pa.st t 11·0 11·t·<'ks l'n~ hl'aJ'(l 

man_1· peopll' trl'ing to gut•ss 11·ho 
write,; lhi.s \\'OIHl('J'fUl column. But 
flr. Cott11·a!d :\lc-Cin1_1· has told me• 
that no on" ha., t•n·n c:ome close•. r 
must conf,•ss !hat sonw of 111,1· spil's 
han• l)(•pn found guilty of helping me, 
so I had lo n•lt·ase tlwm. \Vell, 11011· 
Id's lll0\'L' 011 to sonw news. 

It seem,, that the "l•~ligihle :Vien 
Li.,t" is gl'tt i ng smallL·1· due to the 
lovaille ntll'sc·s. IIPre an-' some of the 
names you can c1·oss off the list: L«•t• 
Smith (Shirl«•y \\"olfr, that lucky gal. 
has takon him). Glt•n l,t•wis (Sall)· 
Pfrifft•r, snaggl'cl him), Don Hunt (by 
'./,ona ,\rnold), and .Ja<'k Br)·an (was 
1·oped in hy Barlt•1w Wright). 

Pot•m of tht• \\' t't'k 
l once took a big English test, 
f tried nTy hard, like the rest. 

The one satisfact1cn 
I got from this action 

\1/as I flunked the English test 
the hL,st. 

\\'p're sol'l'_1· !mt 1,·e can't seem to 
meet the demand for our autographed 
photographs )·et, but we will try in 
the near futw·e. (Just wait a while, 
Ringling Brnthers will be sending 
theiI· advertisements again.) 

Gt'org<' Herring has a novel place 
for tacking his licensE> plates. He fixes 
them underneath the motor so that 
the pedestrians will have something 
to read until the ambulance arrives. 
FLASH-!! To all pedestrians - Joe 
Spearman has gotten driver's license, 
so •please stay off the sidewalks. 

John ,-\mhrost> sa\v a very funny in
cident while walking clown Main 
Street. vVE> don't believe it ourselves 
but he says he saw a baldheaclecl sail
o;· with a Wave (ha ha ha-get it
sailor-vVave-ha ha) He also has 

I. R. C. Holds Dinner Meeting 
The International Relations Club 

met Thu1·.',day, October 25, at Happy 
Hills Farm f~I' a clinne1· meeting. Dr. 
Alice Schuster, history professor at 
the college, was guest speaker. Dr. 
Schuster told the club about a tour 
she took of the United Nations As
sembly. 

The next 1·egular meeting of the 
I. R. C. will be held Tlrnrsday, No• 
vember 8, 1951. Everyone is invited to 
attend the meetings. 

The topic for discussion will be 
"Atomic Power and Atomic Warfare." 
After the members of the panel pre
sent their views, the topic will be 
open for discussion. 

anothe1· joke about a rope, but we'll 
skip it. 

:\{1· spy in tho Quec•n City, Dr. Zech
ariaha Zlobotny has told me some in
tt•1·e,sLing nc•11·s. Ze~ha1·iaha found that 
.Jim Hi<-ks is t1·~·ing to pull a Lt.st one 
01·,•1· on lbs. Fo1· .Jim has been seen 
going to a little gal's house• anrl 11·c, 
think hel' name is Ph)·llis )ld(enzi«·. 

Ralph Thuss is also getting his love 
in Cumberland. Fm· Halph has heen 
set•n 11•ith his "\"alentine.'' in a little 
l'Onfectionen·. Oh. yce.,. her n,1rne is 
Doh>1·«•s. 

Tlw Top Tt·n Tu1u•s 

1. "I vVana Be Loved"-Tom Faherty 
:,:_ ":\'1_1· Bltw Heaven"-The Centu1·y 

Club 
.,. "The Touch of You1· Lips"-Hmm! 

I like that. 
4. "Too :VIany Kisses"-vVill never 

hurt an~0body. 
,'i. ":\'ight and Day"-Norma thinks 

of Tom. 
(;_ ":vJ)- Heart Cries For You"-Carol 

Conrad's heart cries for Bob 
McAlpine. 

7. "I Am Lovecl"-Tom Downs is still 
tt·ying to convince us that he 
has a fan club. 

s. "Ain't Nobody's Business But My 
Own"-That's what Willie Ann 
says about her watching of 
Bill K. 

D. "I Didn't Know What Time It 
Was"-Soccer players telling 
coach. 

10 ''Dream Awhile"-Of passing mu• 
sic. 

And now that this awful thing is 
ove1· with, we must escape through 
the back window as we are being 
mobbed by a fanatical grm1p of Frosh. 
and Soph who want their names in 
the paper, and juniors and seniors 
who want theirs barred. See you in 
two weeks. (If I'm not six feet under.) 

Lead Balloons 

Girl and elate are sitting in living 
room while her father reads news
paper; elate whispers to her: "It's chilly 
t:onight. Shall w:e go out on the porch 
where we can keep warm•.?" 

Perfume Salesgirl: "J,f he's the sort 
who can resist this, honey, you 
wouldn't want him anyway. 

A golfer, who had made a spectacu
larly bad s1hot and torn up a large 
piece of turf, took the sod in his hand 
and, looking wHdly a,bQut, asked: 
"What shall I do with this?" 

"If I were you," said the caddy. "I'd 
take it home to practice on." 
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Seniors Attend 
Campus Day 

272 Come From Many 
High Schools in State 

Octobel' :!:U bro ugh l many p1·ospec

t ive students to the c:ampus of State 
Tt·achers College. App1·oxirnately 272 

;,tu(lents 1·ep1·esenting CaIToll, Alle
gany, \1/as,hington. and Garrett coun
ties attenclecl Campus Da,\'. 

Following registration, tl1,e students 
were conrluctecl on tou1·s of the dormi
ton·, college. and campus. The stu
dents visited classes and observed 
class activities. 

Lunch was served to the guests after 
which thev assembled in the auditor
ium for an· asse1nblv. Haves Chambers, 
president of Stucle;1t C~ngress, greet
ed the visitors and then presented Miss 
Compton who also gave a welcoming 
aclcl~·ess. The men's athletic director, 
Mr. Babcock, told the students about < 
various loans that are made by the 
college. 

"Utte!' Relaxation," a one act play 
•having an all freshman cast, was then 
presented to our visitot'S. 

As the afternoon's activities drew to 
a close our visitors departed, filled 
with many pleasant memories of the 
State Teachers College Campus Day. 

Library Displays 
Italian Objects 

nr. and Mrs. Howard Briggs have 
lent to the college for display in the 
librarv showcase articles from Flor
·ence, ·Rome, and Venice which were 
collected during several trips abroad. 
The objects represent almost every 
type of Italian art an<l craft. 

From v,enice, there is a beautiful, 
brightly colored, beaded evening bag; 
an iridescent glass dish; and a hand
made real lace handkerchief. A pas
tel colored picture of Mother Mary, a 
matching Mosaic necklace and brace
let, and a copy of an antique head are 
the exhibitions from Rome. 

Florence p1,esents many works of 
art. Four elaborately carved pieces of 
silver, a tiny oval engraved metal box, 
a beautifully carv,ed cameo, several 
pieces of engraved leatherwork, and 
an unusual piece of white pottery are 
included. 

During a recent visit to New York, 
Mrs. Briggs purchased a small model 
of the actual donkey cart given to 
General :\iarshall by the grateful Ital
ian people. This example of Sicilian 
art completes the display. 
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State Float Wins Parade First Prize 

Childrrn, left to right: Cornt'lia Loar, Byron Schulten and Rrbecca Bows!'r. 
Row 1. Carol Conrad, Dian!' \\'ilson, Dorofhy Brown and Juanita Blank. 
Row 2: :\larg·aret Robinson and .-\nn Povish. Ruth Farrell, queen. 

State Celebrates 
Jane Austen Festival 

On Tuesday ·evening. November G, 
the second clav of the .Jane Austen 
Festival, a se1:ies of madrigals were 
presented under the directorship of 
D1·. ;\l[atteson. These maclrigals, short 
love lyrics, were in vogue during the 
sixteenth century. Students partici
pa,ting included: Dal'lene Brain, Joan 
Poole, Charlotte Barringee, Dorothy 
Brown, Ha1-r_y Diehl, William Neff, 
Vaughn Dullabaum, Frederic Eichorn. 

The program was composed of 
"Summer is A Coming In," "Minstrel',; 
Song," "It Was a Lover and His Lass," 
"Co.me Let Us to the Bagpipe Sound," 
"Comely Swan," "Young Maidens." 
"Cuckoo," and "Strike It Up, Tabor." 

Under the direction of Miss Lillian 
:vr. Wel1ne1·, physical education in
structor at the college, s-everal juniors 
presented typical English Countr'y 
Folk-Dances on the second clay pro
gram of the .Jane Austen Festival. 

One group, con1posed of Reoeeca 
Lohr, Ne'llie Fulk, Ruth Rahn, Dor1s 
Harvey, Carolyn Browning, Emilv 
Popp, Lois Mackay, Anna Nelso·1, Lois 
\Ventling, :Wildred Reagan, Man, Eliz
abeth Karnmau.f, and Ann \Vilrnn. 
gave "Gathering Peascods," "Biack 
Nag," and "Rufty Tufty." 

"The English Sword Dance·• and 
"T•he Stick Dance" were give>n bv 
Dolores Gillard, .Jo Ann Fisher, Norm:: 

State Personalities Write 
An article entitled "The Blue_ Hen's 

Chickens," by Herbert Halbert, in 

the A:n~erican Speech magazine - £01· 
October, 1951, quotes Dr. Dorothy 
Howard, hear! of our English Depart
ment. 

A reprint of an abstract of a Doc
tor's Disserta,tion has arrived in the 
library. Dr. Alice K. Schuster, a mem
ber cf our history depa1·tment chose 
"Nicholas P. Trist; Peace '.VIission to 

Continued on Page Six 

Seniors Elect Ruth 
Farrell Float Queen 

Frnsburg Slate Teachers College 
floral float took first place honoi·s and 
a prize cf ~50 in the annual Halloween 
~1umrners· pararle helcl in F1·osthurg, 
October 2G. 

:Vliss Ruth Farrell, queen of t,he 
oc2asion. was clccompanie'(J on the 
float lw a ven' hev1- of beauties. Miss 
Farreli, ::VJiss ·Ann· P-ovish, and :Vliss 
:vrargctret Robinson representecl the 
st·nbr clas3. ~1iss Dornth_y Brown ancl 
~'Iis, Juanita Blank 1·epresented the 
.'.uniors; Diane ·wilson and Carol Con
ra~l represented the sophomores and 
the freshmen respectively. 

The t11eme of the float was educa
tion. ·chilcl1·en from the second grade, 
S,,unclra Green, kenncth Corner and 
Christine Kreiling, rode nea·r the front 
of the float beside a miniature globe, 
when it was in Cumbel'lancl; in ~'rost
burg Rebecca Bowser, Cornelia Loar,: 
and Byrcn Schulten were on it. The. 
float was decorated \\iith green, white, 
and ,v'ellow crepe paj)er. 

Miss Farrell, the queen, is a cheer: 
leade1· and is now practice teaching 
in the elementary laboratory school. 

Tl~e float was preceded by Robert 
Gra_v and Ronald Ruffo carrying. a 
large banner reading, "Frostburg State 
Teachers Co1lege." · Immediately be
hind the b,rnner came John Lynch, 
George Herring, and Ha•rold Scott, 
all members of the Armed Forces Re
serves, and Leroy ·Duff_y, a veteran. 
Two c.f t,hese men carr:ed the flag of 
:VSar_yland an.ct that of the United 

Continued on Page Five 

Hicks, Juanita Blank, -Bettv Jane 
Clingerman, and Anna Madden"'. Miss Lillian C. Compton 
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Class News 
Freshman News 

Afte1· being in college fol' two 
months, tho freshmen are rapidly find
ing thei1· place in all phases of this 
ne\\· life. 

Honalcl Chapman, presic!Pnt of the 
freshman class, recently called a 
meL,ting fm· the pul'pose of planning 
activities for the ensuing year. First 
on the agemla is a banquet which is 
to lw lwlcl in Decembel'. 

Sophomore News 
Best of luck to the newlv fol'med 

sophomore socce1· and footb;ll tea>ms! 
We heard that there's a lot of good 
athletic material in our class, so why 
not prove it? Let's go, fellows! 

\Ve're also proud of another mem
ber of our class-Betty Ann Hanna. 
Betty Ann is the newly elected presi
dent of the Student Christian Asso
ciation. The president, Alice :Meconi, 
Mary Virginia Wiebrecht, Susan Rich
mond, .and Neva Geary, members of 
the S. C. A. cabinet, attended a Chris
tian camp last weekend. 

The girls in our class are having 
quite a team in volley ball. So far 
they've had a winning streak. Next 
year let's have a Ja1,ger turnout. 

As for the gossip of our class: Nevy 
Geary .and Al Snelson are sure hitting 
the steady vath; Mac has a date with 
Harvey; Neil Grayson is giving Mary 
::vranley quite a rush. Could the gleam 
in Dotty's eye have anything to do 
with Bill being home over the week
end- Lastly, we heard that Nancy Mur
phy and Joe Tom ,Butler had a won
derful time together at the I. R. C. 
b,mquet. This could turn into a beauti
ful friendship. 

WeH, we have to get -back to our 
psychology, so be good and until next 
issue-I remain your second year re
·porter. 

Freshman Secrets 
Ann Riggleman-cute kid ... good 

voice ... interested in Queen Anne, 
Md .... Dorm student ... dates Al ... 
from Allegany ... nutty .. person
ality plus. 

Bl'ucc Ambrose-short .. John's 
brother ... crazy ... sings well . 
likes to dance ... from Fort Hill. 

State Elects Petry ... 
Continued from Page One 

who attend€d the convention, were 
:Miss Lillian C. Compton, president; 
Ivan C. Diehl, dean Oif instruction; 
William C. VanNewkirk; Dr. Alice 
K. SchuS'ter; Dr. Harold Reese, Wal
rer J. Rissler; Miss Betty Roemmel· 
meyer; Miss Rosann Langhans; and 
:'.\4iss Edith Humphrey. 
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'To Act - You Must Act' 
Woodrow Romoff, whose exceeding

ly fine perfol'mance of Shylock in 
"The Merchant of Venice" convinced 
his audience that Shakespeare still 
lives, told his interviewer, "Acting 
can not be taught. If you have actor 
aspirations you must. act. Any one, 
if he wants to act, ean act." 

M1·. Homoff, a New Yorker, bo1·n, 
b1·e-d, and educated, has been with the 
Barte1· Theatre for five years. He stud
ied for two years at the Neighborhood 
Playhouse in New York under Martha 
Graham and Sandord :Vleisner. Since 
that time he has appeared in many 
netwo1·k television shows, including 
the C. B. S. prize-winning "Studio 
One." 

When interviewed, Mr. Romoff said 
that his depiction of Shvlock is that 
of a ve1·y unhappy old m;n who wants 
justice and revenge-not that of a 
.Jew being discriminated against. 

"I have never seen a performance 
of "The Merchant of Venice," he said, 
"and therefore have not had the op
portunity of following in the footsteps 
of previous actor's interpretations. 
However, I have been told that my 
portrayal follows in the tradition." 

When asked whether he thought 
that state theatres similar to that of 
the Barter Theatre in Virginia would 
spread to other states, he replied, "To 
have, eventually, .a professional acting 
group like the Barter Theatre in each 

of the forty-eight states is one of the 
aspirations of Robert Porterfield, the 
founder and producer of America's 
oldest and largest professional thea
trical company." 

"S:nce the1·e a1·e almost no oppo1·tun
ities for new and untried actors or act
resses in New York, due to the con
centration of the profession there," he 
rnntinued, "I believe that these large 
numbers of theatrical peo"ple who have 
the ability, but cannot find jobs in 
:---·ew York, should be given a chance 
elsewhere in the United States. If 
there were professional theatrical 
groups such as the Barter Theatre in 
many of our large cities-Cleveland, 
Chicago, Atlanta, Cincinnati, for ex
ample-or in every state, actors and 
actresses could find employment and 
every community would benefit." 

Mr. Ramoff was ,interested in the 
fact that F. S. T. C. has a Little Thea
tn.'. He feels that a Little Theatre is 
of great value to any college, for all 
teachers should -have most of the at
tributes of a good actor or actress. 

He commended our progressiveness 
in bringing a professional troupe to 
om· own campus so that the students 
could have the oppo1·tunity of learning 
many "tricks of the trade." He main
tained also that the ,professionals can 
often get new ideas .from watching 
amateurs perform. "Everyone learns
give and take." 
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Soine Of Us 

Seated l('ft to right, Mrs. l,neil(' ~- Clay, advisor; Mary E. Straw, editor; 
a,nd _Doroth)· Shertze_r, circulation manager. Standing, left to right, Sam Li
Sant1, sports columnist; Hel<'n B<'n,-.on, girls s1>orts rPporter; Mary Elizabeth 
Kammauf, social rPJ>Orter; Shirl!'~• Greene, news reporter; Clover Jean CI01>1>e1·, 
news reporter; BeYerlr l\ferriman, n<'ws rPporter; Mar)' Sow(')·s, typist, and 
Thomas Furlow, sports editor. ' 

Former Students In Service 
These are your fonner classmates. 

They are now serving your country. 
They would a,ppreciate it very much 
·if you would write them a letter. Our 
list is incomplete-please give the edi
tor additional names. 

Harry R. Thomas ETSN 9905430 
Naval Communication Facilitv 
Navy No. 214, Box 40 " 
% Fleet Post Office, New York, N. Y. 

Lt. Billy C. Menge.s 
M. Battery, 4th Battalion 10th Marine 
Camp Lejeune, North ca'roHna 

Pfc. James M. Ge1>man 1069150 
Weapons Company, 1st Bn., 5th Marine 
First Marine Division, FMF 
% FPO, San Francisco, California 

Pfc. Donald Burkett AF13373516 
604 A. C. & W. Sqd. 
A. P. 0. 207, % Postmaster 
New York, New York 

Cpl. John F. Nickel US52025582 
Company A 116 ECB 
APO 301, % Postmaster 
San Francisco, California 

Pfc. Arthur S. Freno AF13411622 
3595th Training Group (cc) 
Nellis Air Fo1·ce Base 
Las Vegas, Nevada 

Pvt. Arthur F. Larkin US52094120 
Co. E, 53rd Airborne Infantry Regt. 
101st Airborne Division 
Camp Breckinridge, Kentticky 

Pfc. Drummond Orr 
502 North ·walnut Street 
Eli2iabethtown, Kentucky 

John A. Harden AF13373525 
Det. B1090 Ph. U. S. A. F. 5 S. R. G. 
Box 5500, ,Sandia Base 
Albuque1·que, New Mexico 

H-A John L. Pierce 
Hospital Appr. Hqc. 
U. S. Naval Hospital 
Portsmouth, Virginia 

Jack B. Martin ADA:A4265450 
OR Dept. Division No. 1 NAS 
Korfolk, Virginia 
Pfc. Meshach I. Browning AF13411447 
330 Student Sqd., Box 41 
Scott Air Force Base, Illinois 

Donald L. DeVore RDSN 
USS Cogswell, DD651 
Naval Base, Charleston, S. C. ., .... 
State Float Wins ... 

Continued from Page Three 
States; the others acted as color 
gua,rds. 

President Compton came next, rid
ing in an open Cadillac, and she was 
followed by a car with several nurses 
Vl"ho are seniors at Memo1ial Hospital. 
These were Jane Frazier, Mary Kin
caid, Betty Likens, Ethel Dawson, and 
Sare Berkey. 

Two of the students from State, 
Thomas F·urlow and Bruee .Aim.brose, 
were dressed as Chlnese dancers. 
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State-To-Date Staff 
Survives Deadlines 

Drop in any Monday evening, room 
103, fil·s.t floor, Olcl Main, and you can 
see the staff of State-to-Date striving 
to mee.t cleacllines, make headlines, 
ty,pe articles, or place articles on the 
dummy. 

Under the guidance of :VIrs. Lucile N. 
Clay, the paper goes to press every 
other week. Mrs. Clay, who was doing 
g1·aduate wo1·k at the University of 
Kentucky last year, returned to teach 
English as well as to act as advisor to 
State-to-D,:ite. 

The chair of editorship vacated by 
Dawn Pabor was taken over by Mary 
Straw, last year's co-editor. Emily 
Popp, last year's business manager, 
is now make-up editor. 

:VIar.v is assisted by Bett_\· .Jane Clin
german. feature editor· Dorothv 
Schertzer, circulation man~ger; Thon{. 
as Ful'low, sports editor; Patricia Rol
laran, ,business manager; .Joseph 
Evans, photographer; an<l Sam Li
santi, sports columnist. 

Any newspaper would be inadequate 
without news reporters. This year 
we have many new freshmen who 
promise to render valuable service 
to State-to-Date. 

The news reporters are: Beverly 
Merriman, Clover Jean Clopper, 
Gladys Wensel, Helen Benson, Shirley 
Greene, Leo Stakem, Mary Elizabeth 
Kammauf, Jean McCoy, Geo1·ge Her· 
ring, Phyllis Riggleman, Patricia 
Creek, Jack Lechliter and Beverly 
Bennett. 

The typists without whom we could 
not manage, are: Gwen Turnbull, Pat· 
ricia Hollaran, Mary Sowers, Mildred 
Reagan, and Phyllis RiggJ:eman. 

Betty Hanna Heads S. C. A. 
St'udent Christian Association held 

its first meeting of the year last Mon
day. The program for the year was 
submitted and accepted by the group. 
The group's activities for the year in• 
elude the presentation of the Thanks
givirng, Christmas, and Easter assern• 
blies. In January they plan to start 
Bible study under the direction of Mrs. 
Ainslie, Dr. Ramsey, and several visit• 
ing ministers. 

Reports were given to the group by 
Susan Richllllond, Betty Ann Hanna, 
Neva Geary, Alice Miconi, Lois Mack· 
ey, and Mary Virginia Weibrecht about 
the conforence which they attended 
at Ca.mp Michaux in Carlisle, Penn
sylvania, on October 18. 

The association extends ari invita
tion to all members .of student body 
to join this group. 
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State Def eats 
Indiana Team 

State's nollc-ats \\'On theil' second 
,·icton· on Satunlay, OctolH)J" 27, \\·hen 
till'_\· il<'fPat,•d lncliana, (i-2. 

Indiana scored fi1·st on a goal h_v 
Hm\·arrl. Stall' came ilack \\'ilh t\\'o 
goals Ii_\· Sam La_nnan and l{a_\· Hal
stcm. Then, at tlw IH•ginning of the 
S('(·ond qua rt ,·1·. l{a_\· l{a 1st on con \"c•i·trnl 
a p,•mill_\· kick into anc,tlw1· tall_\·. 
»·(•XI. llo\\.,ll'd, of Indiana. scm·,•cl a 
J>Pnall_\' kick and thl' S('Ol'l' stood :l-2 
al tlll' half. Within 20 s,•conds aftel' 
State n•,n•ived tile kick-otr in the third 
quartel', Sam La_\·man scored a goal 
for Stal(•. 

lfarnld Sc-ott ,;co1·e<1 the next goal 
on a high bouncing ball ove1· the In
diana goalee's head. The last scm'ed 
\\·as a ·p,,n,11 t!- convel'ted by Bill Pugh. 
Indiana tlll'eatened several times in 
the thinl pe1·iocl, but otherwise the 
game went in State's favor. 

Coach. Babcock ·has stated that the 
Indiana game was the best team game 
in seve1·al years. He also said that if 
the team continued pla,dng such ball, 
they will certainly win the last two 
games of the season. 

The lineups a1·e: 

State Pos. Incliana 

Leonard ---------- G -------- ------- :Niker 
Pugh ---------------- RF ------------ Edward 
Smith ------------ LF ---------------- Cory 
Byrnes ------------ RH ------------ Behers 
Layman, W. ---- CH ------- Calley 
Thomas ---------- LH ---------------- Cover 
Scott ---------------- RW ---- Kinkead 
Layman, S. ..., IR Baughman 
Ralston ------------ CF ------------ Howard 
Lewis, Dave ---- IL ---------------- Cina 
Lewis, Don ---- LW ------------ Gasper 

SubsVitutes: Indiana, Hunter, Thom-
as, Rosenburg, Pe1'11osky, Knarr, Creps, 
Buchanan, Cugini, 1Peach, Fargo and 
Miller. For Frostburg: Jones, Stanton, 
Dullabaum, Chapman, Shuck and Dyer. 

Miss Humphrey Commended 
Miss Edith Humphrey, whom we 

understand is the person to be given 
the credit for bringing the Ba1·ter 
group to our school, certainly de
serves a vote of thanks from the stu
dent body. 

A. pi·ogram wl1ich is graduaily be
ginning to provide for the finer arts _is 
cievelop"\ng at State. Lecturers, _musi
cians, .. and players are b~ing imported 
to. o.ur ·school and are benefitting the 
students and commiini(y . as well. 

.... Maybe we. can have,: more Barter 
Theatre ped'o,1·man:~.es.,~-:ln. jh,~,;''re~r 
ft1tiire. 

STATE-TO-DATE 

Bohcats Tie 
Grove City 2-2 

On l•'l'ida\', Octolle1· rn, State's 1-lo!J
cats ti,•d C1·0\·e Cit_\·, l'a., ~-2 in ono 
of the most unusual games LhaL Slate 
has pla_\.e(l. Within the space of the 
first. l\\·o minutes of the game, g()als 
\\'!'l'(' s(·o1·l,:l Ii_\· !loll Thomas and Fla_\" 
l{alston. G1·oye Cit,\' sc-01·ecl their first 
goal in the last pa1·t ol' the fi1·st. pe1·iod. 
Tlw l_\'ing goal \\'as sr:01·ecl IJ_v Gl'O\'l' 

Cit_\· in the la.~t sec-ond of pla_\·, acconl
ing to :Vlcl<'a!(l, the official fo1· tho 
gan1e. 

The lineup: 
Gro,·c Cit~- Pos. P1·ostlnu·g 
ll'win ................ ~ .... Dyer 
Grose Rl<' .... Pugh 
'\\Tillman ________ LF Stanton 
Bal'l'on RH Byrnes 
Slemme1·s . Cl-I ___ Layman, '\V. 
Frank LH ..... Thomas 
Abernathy R 'vV ...... ... Scott 
Fountain .......... iR .............. Kirk 
Emerson ___ ...... CF Ralston 
Yezel'inac . ______ IL .... Lewis, Dave 

Substitutes- Grove City: Barres, 
Klenk, Urlich, Corbin, Ladener, Fergu
son. State: .Jones, Shuck, Layman, S., 
Dullabaun. 

Sophs Leading Girls 
Volley ball is now the gam,e of the 

season. The games between the. class
es are now being played. The Sopho· 
mores are in the lead, having played 
four games and having lost none. 

The Freshmen have won only one 
game; this was the game with the 
nurses. May,be next year they _will 
'get on the ball" and win some •more. 
Here's hoping, kids! 

The Junior "A" team has played 
four games and won three. The -game 
lost was played ,vith the Sophomores. 
The Junior "B" girls have played four 
games and lost two; their losses were 
with tihe Sophomores and the Junior 
"A" teams. 

The Seniors, after scraping up a 
team of practice teachers and students, 
have done very well. They hav~ won 
two out of three; their _1oss also. was 
with, guess who?-the Sophomoi·es. 

Everyone has enjoyed watching the 
games as well as· the teaims have en
joyed -playing them. We will all he 
impatiently waiting for the outcome 
of the tournament. 

State Personalities 
. Continued from Page Three 

j\llcexico, April_l7, 1847, to Fe)Jru.ary 2, 
1848" as her topk. . . . ..... _ 

An article, "Selecting , ]flays for 
.fmo,ucti:0r1,". hy,:,lVks .. Ruth Stokes
n?,n'.Y..·:~.Pr>ea_rs, in,.-th,e Nov.embf,r, .. :j.9.51, 
issu~ ... of :the .. English . Journal. . 

November 7, 1951 

The staff of State-to-Dato is really 
sorry to hear about Roy Pepper's hos
pitalization. Roy was one of our g!'eat
est athletes and a friend of all the 
kids in college ancl we join his host 
of friencls in \\'ishing him a very 
speecly recove1·y. 

Diel >-ou see the Freshmen wallop 
the Sophs in the Boys' Soccer Loop?' 
If you didn't, you sure missed a swell 
game. "Flash" Fahert_v 1·eall_v suffer-eel 
a couple \vai· scars, but all to no avail, 
a:,; his team was eliminated. Tough 
luck, Sophs-you still have a couple 
yeai·s left to get revenge. 

Sport Shorts 
Rock Layman is in a dilemma. He 

says that when the socce1· team is in 
Pennsylvania, we are "Yankees." Can 
you help him out, Mr. Taylor'? ... 
·wasn't that F'ort Hill and Hagerstown 
game a WO'vV! Poor old Mel Henry 
just can't get a winne1· ... How would 
you like to see a cross-country track 
team represent the college? With all 
ou1· natural surroundings, we should 
be able to turn out quite a few stars, 
don't you think'? 

'J'ocla;\·'s bouquet goes to Harold 
"Hot" Scott, State's all around athlete. 
His two field goals up to elate have 
now placed him among the leading 
scorers of the team. 

Till next time, S. L. 

Parents To See 
Continued from Page One 

Sibelius; ".Song of Life" by Liszt. 
"The Desert Song" by Rnmberg. 

"Melody in F" by Rubenstein wiH 
be played by Mary Lee Pence, clarinet
ist, acompanied by Mary Sowers. 

A Mexican folk song and an old 
English air, "Chiapanecas" and "W,hen 
Love is Kind," r-espectively, are to be 
sung by the whole chorus with J..une 
Gilford doing. the ~oloist. work, 

Mary Alma Winters, Pianist, will 
play -,;·Eco'ssaise". by Beethoven. _ · 

James Hager, ·while singing '·You 
Are Love," will be accompanied by 
Dorotha Lee Raines on the piano. 

The· : program wm end with the 
Maryland ,Singers .a-nd aucli.ence com
bined singing .. t1w .. c0llege. spng. Carol 
Conrad will -Qe :.the·:_accornpanist. 


